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NINETEE N WIN WHO' S WHO AWAR D 
• 
Committee Chooses 18 
Seniors and One Junior 
Eighteen seniors and one junior have been elected to repre -
sent U M D i n the 1950-51 edition of "Who's Who i n A m e r i c a n U n i -
versities and Colieges." T h e nat iona l organization rules state t h a t 
the honor is open to both juniors a n d seniors. T h e y were chosen 
from candidates nominated by division cha i rmen , department 
heads a n d the executive committee of the Student council . 
T h e students chosen were: 
T H E U M D 
STATESMAN 
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STUDENT S ELECTE D TO WHO' S WH O ar e (lef t to right ) fron t row : Sall y Loucks , Pat Giliuson , Mar y 
Swanstro m an d Jun e Hendrickson . Secon d row : Charle s Jaksha , Jeann e Peterso n an d Alic e Stewart . 
Thir d row : Ton y Stauber , Roge r Lillehei , Tom Jacobsen , Nanc y Anderson , Joh n Greisbach , Bob Lee-
stampe r an d Dan Lundstrom . Bock row : Don Cook , Her b Taylor , Fred Murphy , Onn i Makela , Jo e Berini . 
—Phot o by Moro n 
Newmanites Plan 
Province Gathering 
P l a n s for the Newman P r o v -
ince convention are wel l under 
way. 
Univers i ty Newmanites are 
m a k i n g the necessary prepara -
tions to welcome delegates from 
four states who w i l l congregate 
at Hotel D u l u t h Dec. 1, 2, 3. 
T h e delegates w i l l engage in 
interest ing panel discussions 
and workshops where students 
can air their problems, ask 
questions and exchange ideas 
w i t h other Newmanites. O n F r i -
day evening there w i l l be a 
winter c a r n i v a l night of skat ing , 
ski ing, s l iding and dancing at 
Chester Bowl . 
Saturday w i l l feature a b a n -
quet followed by a dance i n the 
Moorish room of Hotel Du luth . 
(See N e w m a n C o n v e n t i o n , pagre 3) 
• Nancy H a r r i e t Anderson, 
Du luth . Major—home econom-
ics. Minors—speech and general 
science. Organizations — Home 
Economics c lub; Univers i ty t h e -
ater ; K a p p a Del ta P i , nat ional 
honorary educational society; 
and A l p h a P s i Omega, nat ional 
honorary dramat ic f raterni ty . 
• Joseph Robert B e r i n i , D u -
lu th . Major—phys ica l educa-
tion. Minor—social studies. O r -
ganizations — vice-president of 
Univers i ty Association of P h y s -
i c a l Educat ion 1950; Square 
Dance club and F r e s h m a n or-
ientation. 
• Donald Maurice Cook, D u -
lu th . Major—psychology. Minors 
-^sociology and business and 
economics. Organizations — A l -
p h a P s i Lambda , psychology 
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Physica l Educatio n Buildin g 
Appropriatio n $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 Shor t 
D u l u t h bui lding contractors were low bidders on a mi l l ion-do l lar phys ica l education bu i ld -
ing at U M D , i t was announced by the P l a n n i n g Committee of the project. Comprising th is 
committee are Winston A. Close, c h a i r m a n and assistant advisory archi tect ; Roy V . L u n d , ass is -
tant supervising engineer i n Minneapol is ; E a r l H . Hobe, business manager ; and W a r d Wells, a s -
s istant professor of physica l education. T h e l a s t three members are on the U M D staff . 
T h e state legislature has appropriated $1,260,000 for this work at UMD, w h i c h is $300,000 be-
low the required amount of the 
f ra tern i ty ; Mu Delta P i , med -
i c a l f ra tern i ty ; Discussion club, 
Student council president a n d 
junior class president. 
• P a t Gi l iuson, D u l u t h . M a -
j o r — a r t . M i n o r — E n g l i s h . O r -
ganizations — Chronic le , Home-
coming committee 1950; S i g m a 
P s i G a m m a , president; K a p p a 
P i , the In ter - so ror i ty - f ra tern i ty 
council , and K a p p a Del ta P i . 
• J o h n O. Griesbach, C h i -
cago. Major—geography. Minor 
—biology. O r g a n i z a t i o n s — G a m -
m a T h e t a Upsiion, nat ionai geo-
graphic f ra tern i ty , president 
1950 - 51 ; Geology - Mineralogy 
(See W h o ' s W h o A w a r d s , p a g e 3) 
Concert Drive 
Is "Over the Top" 
T h e renewal drive for m e m -
berships in the current season 
of the Univers i ty Concert Series, 
which came to a close last S a t -
urday, was successful. Through 
the combined efforts of several 
campus and a l u m n i groups, 547 
memberships have been b(X )ked 
as the Statesman goes to press, 
w i t h several salesmen yet to 
report. 
T h e Sigma A l p h a Io ta 
music f ra tern i ty , led by P h y l l i s 
McEldowney, spearheaded the 
original drive which brought 
i n 300 members among s t u -
dents, faculty and staff . 
T h e student council , under 
Don Cook's enthusiastic leader-
ship, took over the sales i n the 
second drive, and was assisted 
by a group of 10 Univers i ty of 
Minnesota a lumni . T h e compe-
tit ive spirit shown by the two 
fraternit ies , G a m m a T h e t a P h i 
and B e t a P h i K a p p a led by B i l l 
Holes and P a u l Johnson, con-
tributed greatly to the sales. 
ENGINEER S TO STAG E 
ANNUA L CONVENTIO N 
T h e Engineers club is lay ing plans for the a n n u a l convention 
of Student Engineers to be held nex t F r i d a y and Saturday . T h e 
theme of the convention w i l l be the "Nat iona l Water Pol icy . " 
Registrat ion by the v i s i t ing engineering students, f rom such 
schools as Superior State , North D a k o t a State , Univers i ty of M i n -
nesota, a n d Hibbing, E l y , E v e l e t h a n d V i r g i n i a J u n i o r colleges, 
w i l l take place a t 11:00 a . m . 
at the G i t c h i G a m m i club i n 
Duluth . 
After the luncheon, held at 
12:15, the student engineers w i l l 
meet jo int ly w i t h the Amer i can 
Society of C i v i l Engineers , the 
Amer i can Inst i tute of Min ing 
and Metallurgy, the Amer i can 
Ins t i tu te of E l e c t r i c a l Engineers , 
and the D u l u t h Engineers club. 
Fol lowing the special meet-
ings w i l l be a technica l session 
from 2 p.m. u n t i l 4 p.m. A b a n -
quet is planned as the closing 
event for the f i rs t day of the 
convention. I t w i l l be held at 
the G i t c h i G a m m i club. 
G e n e r a l f ield tr ips are 
planned for the second day to 
show the v is i t ing students our 
city, and the steel p lant , the ce -
ment p lant , Tompson dam, ana 
the Hibbard S team plant . 
SEMPE R COMPARE S DANC E 
UMD students are invi ted 
to Superior State college's 
Thanksg iv ing f o rmal , to be 
held Nov. 3. T h e dance is 
being sponsored by Semper 
Compares f ra tern i ty . Music 
wiU be furn ished by the S i l -
vertones. Admission i s $2.50 
per couple. 
Wedding Beiis 
Ring for Engineers 
T h e "Marr iage B a l l , " c l imax 
of a two-day student engineer 
convention here Nov. 24 and 25, 
wi l l be held i n the Hotel D u -
l u t h ballroom Nov. 24 from 9 
to 12. 
Couples desiring to enter into 
the three hours of h i l a r i t y and 
conditional matr imon ia l bliss 
w i l l pay $1.80 for their " m a r -
riage licenses." T h e only other 
requirement is that the "br ide-
groom" have the strength to 
carry h is "br ide" over the t h r e s -
hold, through the giant wed-
ding r i n g and unto the b a l l -
room floor. 
Music w i l l be supplied by 
W a l t E v a n s and h i s orchestra. 
D u r i n g the course of the eve-
n ing the U M D Engineer 's own 
"Just i ce of the Peace" w i l l per -
form mock weddings under the 
giant r ing . 
A date bureau has been es-
tablished for the out-of - town 
engineering students who w i l l be 
attending (Jie ba l l . 
lowest bidder. T o solve this 
problem the following four 
steps are being considered: 
1. Raise the money locally. 
2. B u i l d a smaller , less ade-
quate building. 
3. Place a loan for these funds. 
4. Go to the legislature for a 
deficiency appropriation. 
"Nothing w i l l be settled unt i l 
the meeting of the regents on 
November 18," according to 
a statement made i n a n i n -
terview w i t h D r . J o h n E . K i n g , 
Act ing Provost. He further 
stated, "We have tentatively 
reached one area of agreement 
at th is time. We w i l l attempt 
to r e ta in P l a n " B " scheme for 
the hea l th and physica l edu-
cation building. T h i s p l a n calls 
for a seating capacity of 4,500 
w i t h a n addit ional reserve seat -
(See I ' h y . E d . B u i l d i n g , p a g e ii) 
Orchestra to Give 
Concert Tuesday 
T h e r e w i l l be a n orchestra 
concert given on Tuesday at 8 
p. m., i n the auditorium. T h e 
program w i l l consist of the 
"Dance Overture" by B u r r i l l 
Ph i l l ips , "Symphony i n B M i -
nor" by F r a n z Peter Schubert , 
" T h r e e Dances" from Nell G w y n 
by E d w a r d G e r m a n , a n d " J u -
t i sh Medley" by Percy Gra inger . 
T h e B a l d w i n organ w i l l be 
used i n the " T h r e e Dances " 
w i t h a fu l l orchestra. T h e c o n -
cert contains plenty of popular 
appeal. I t i s open to the pub -
l i c . Admission w i l l not be 
charged. 
Nationall y Know n Artis t 
To Appea r at Convocatio n 
Rals ton Crawford , who has established a nat iona l reputation 
as a n ar t i s t of the f i rs t r a n k , w i l l discuss various aspects of " T h e 
Visual A r t s " a t the 11 a. m. convocation Nov. 21. 
B o r n at S t . Catherine 's , Ontario , M r . Crawford studied a t the 
Otis A r t Inst i tute i n Los Angeles a n d worked i n W a l t Disney's 
early garage studio i n 1926-27. F r o m 1927 to 1930 he studied a t 
the Pennsy lvan ia Academy of F i n e Ar t s where he worked w i t h 
Hugh Breckenridge a n d Henry 
McCarter . He has also studied 
extensively i n Rome, Madr id , 
Naples, and P a r i s . 
Mr . Crawford has taught and 
lectured at many A r t Schools 
a n d Universit ies throughout the 
United States a n d H a w a i i . D u r -
ing 1942 he taught at the 
School of F i n e A r t s , Buf fa lo , 
New Y o r k , and received a p u r -
chase prize for a color l i tho -
graph i n the " A r t i s t s for V i c -
tory" exhibit ion held at the 
Metropolitan Museum of A r t , 
New Y o r k C i ty . 
H i s paintings a n d drawings 
h a n g i n museums, pr ivate co l -
lections and galleries from 
coast to coast. He has exh ib -
its a t the Downtown Museum, 
New Y o r k ; Metropolitan M u -
seum of A r t , New Y o r k ; L i -
brary of Congress, Washington, 
D. C ; Albr ight A r t Gal lery , B u f -
falo, New Y o r k ; a n d m a n y 
others. 
I n J u l y , 1942, he enlisted i n 
the 603rd Engineers C a m o u -
flage battal ion, Uni ted States 
A r m y , a n d also served as Chie f 
of the V i s u a l Presentat ion uni t 
CRAWFOR D 
of the Weather Divis ion , W a s h -
ington, D . C. He served as the 
only ar t i s t press representative 
on the t r ip to B i k i n i , Opera -
tion Crossroads, i n 1946. 
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B y M A R I L Y N M A R S H A L L 
W a l k i n g into the office of 
Dr . Albert G . Hess, assistant 
professor in the department of 
music, is comparable to opening 
a door to the medieval ages. 
Against the wa l l is a collection 
of s ixteenth century musical 
instruments recently arr ived 
i r o m Europe. 
Hand-made by craftsmen in 
I t h a c a , these reproductions 
range from a five-foot h a r p s i -
ELECTIO N POSTSCRIP T . . . 
• EDITOR 'S 
Dear E d i t o r : 
T h e question has ar isen as to 
the purpose of the school ca fe -
ter ia . I s i t to provide at cost, 
or sl ightly above cost, meals 
for the faculty and student 
body, or to show a huge net 
profit for each operating pe-
riod? I n view of the following 
information we must accept the 
latter of the two purposes l isted 
above. 
T h e price of the noon l u n c h 
has r i sen f rom 50 to 58 cents 
or a n increase of 16 per cent. 
T h e evening meal price h a s 
gone from 70 to 78 cents, or a n 
increase of 11 per cent. Keep 
these figures i n m i n d . 
A n art ic le , dated October 11, 
1950, i n a D u l u t h newspaper 
reads as follows: "Pr i ces , on a 
r a t i o n a l level , are 2.7 per cent 
above the J u n e 15, 1950, level . " 
chord which is held almost like 
a bassoon while being played, 
to "brass , " which actually are 
of wooden construction. Flutes 
like these are now being 
made here in the United States. 
Several students have e n -
rolled in an unusual new course 
under Dr . Hess, who is a well 
kno • n authority on early m u -
sic in the pre-classic period. 
I n time their ensemble wi l l a c -
tual ly play the ancient melodies, 
which although rarely heard 
MAILBO X • 
Compare 2.7 per cent w i th 11 
or 16 per cent. 
I n other words, the rise i n 
prices at the school cafeteria 
is very m u c h out of proportion 
to the overall nat ionai Increase 
i n prices. As can be readily 
seen, the net profit is huge, and 
somebody is making a " h a u l . " 
J o h n W. B r u s t . 
ENTERTAINMENT 
W h a t to Hear 
T h e Poiytech Chorus of F i n -
l and , a group of 60 men, is g iv -
ing a concert a t the Armory t o -
morrow night . T h i s group, one 
of the leading F i n n i s h student 
choruses, is current ly m a k i n g a 
tour of the United States . Spe -
c i a l student t ickets a t 75 cents 
each are being offered. Regular 
prices are $1.20 and up. 
publicly, have been recorded 
by a few musicians. 
A fluent speaker of F r e n c h 
and G e r m a n Dr . Hess studied 
at the Univers i ty of Leipzig i n 
Germany and has mastered the 
reading of Dutch , F l emish , I t a l i -
a n and medieval G e r m a n . I n 
1939 he went to Belgium for 
postgraduate work, but this was 
interrupted by World War I I . 
R e t u r n i n g home to the U . S. 
was dif f icult and roundabout, 
" t a k i n g as long as the M a y -
flower." However, he arr ived 
just i n time to be drafted by 
Uncle S a m i n 1943. As a staff 
sergeant in the U . S. army i n t e l -
ligence service he served three 
years working on war crime 
t r ia l s and w i t h prisoners of war 
in Europe. " T h i s was a free 
ride back to my native G e r -
many, " says Dr . Hess. T w e n t y -
eight years of his life have been 
spent there. 
Coming to U M D from Cornell 
Univers i ty where he completed 
his undergraduate work i n so-
cc ia l science. Dr . Hess gives s t u -
dents of medieval music the a d -
vantage of many years of ex -
perience. 
H i s pleasant expressions and 
manner isms made h i m a popu-
lar lecturer during a recent 
tour of the nat ion w i t h his rare 
collection of instruments . 
S I G N S O F T H E T I M E S . . . 
P a i d a t h i n dime a t the ca fe -
ter ia for a n even th inner t a -
blespoon of sliced cabbage the 
other day and later we added 
punishment to i n j u r y by s h e l l -
ing out a dozen centavos for 
a iooseiy-fiiied bowl of some-
thing labeled " w i l t e d " lettuce. 
T imes are rough, i n some r e -
spects, but are they t h a t 
rough?? 
Bob Leestamper and Rog 
Li l l ehe i are attempting to a n -
swer that question. T h e y and 
their respective Student council 
committees have jus t returned 
from a n enlightening t r ip to 
various schools i n the T w i n 
Cities to compare notes on 
cafeter ia and bookstore prices. 
We don't t h i n k we are being 
too premature w i t h the in for -
mation t h a t they " found things 
to be better i n most places." 
N E W S AND V I E W S . . . 
J a c k McNaughton is UMD's 
latest addition to the field of 
A MODER N ESSA Y . . . 
B y Dick He lm 
My herculean program of 6% 
credits drains me to such a n 
extent that I a m forced to set 
aside certa in periods of the day 
for complete re laxat ion . I have 
a daily r i t u a l of promenading 
up and down the moribund cor-
ridors of Olde M a i n . 
Yesterday whi le enroute to 
nowhere on f i r s t floor, 1 s t u m -
bled across a dejected spectre 
of a m a n who was i n the m i d -
dle of a cry ing j a g . "Woulds't 
share thy chagr in , dear s i r ? " 1 
asked. 
" I , gay fop, have a di lemma 
and i f you w i l l take your place 
beside me on the floor, I sha l l 
relate my sordid n a r r a t i v e , " he 
uttered. Choking the tears 
back, he began. 
"1, obtrusive oaf, a m i n the 
lowest dregs of poverty. 1 a m 
a jani tor . 1 used to work i n a 
radio, current ly sending h is 
soothing tones over the a i r 
waves of W R E X evenings a n d 
Sundays . W h e n the commer-
c ia l comes—listen for J a c k ! 
J o h n Griesbach, geography 
major and a Mar ine reserv-
ist , reports tha t since the 
K o r e a n w a r started about 75 
men from the D u l u t h area have 
gone to the F a r E a s t battle 
zone, a l l of them members of 
the 7th Regiment, 1st Mar ine 
Divis ion. We hope to dig up 
the facts and figures on U M D 
students now serving Uncle 
Sam i n K o r e a . 
We'd l ike to see a couple of 
l ive -wire groups form a f r a t e r -
n i ty or two. T h e new bunch 
from the range would provide 
a fine nucleus for one such or -
ganization. 
Our thought for today: A n y -
body can gripe about school 
conditions, but not many have 
the guts to do something about 
t h e m ! 
high school. 1 was opulently 
wea l thy ; the B e a u B r u m m e l of 
the boiler room. Among my 
possessions were a custom built 
Cad , a yacht , p a l a t i a l summer 
home i n B e r m u d a , a n d E l s a 
Maxwel l placed me second to 
the Windsors on her party l i s t . 
A n d w h y ? Overtime pay. 
"Those l i t t le happy-go- lucky 
kiddies were so p lay fu l , we h a d 
to rebuild the school three or 
four times a year. E v e r y m o r n -
ing I arr ived ear ly to f ind great 
slate heaps where blackboards 
once stood; huge trenches where 
lawns once bloomed, disheveled 
craters where classrooms once 
rang w i t h the obscene n a r r a -
tives of roguish lads. 
" T h e poetry a n d a r t students 
would leave gay m u r a l s a n d 
snappy l imer icks on the w a s h -
room wal l s . 1 made mil l ions i n 
overtime but m y Utopia was 
I n perhaps the most di f f i cult 
role in the play, Peggy He l ia 
ably portrays the professor's 
wife who, i n order to bring her 
husband under control, must 
r resort to tact , 
^ ''^ S^Bfc^ ;^; t r u m s. T h e 
^ 'liJPRPlB feminine 
1 Ji "ffcHB lead is taken by 
| 4 3 H^HH| M a r y M i l l e r 
[ ^^^^HHp who, i n the role 
\ also divides her 
attentions be-
Miss HELL A twccn the i n t e l -
lectual and the athlet ic speci -
mens of the male a n i m a l . These 
specimens r u n true to type, as 
portrayed by Herb Tay lo r and 
Rodney Giddings. 
Lawrence L a F a v e , D e 1 o r e s 
Campbell , Beverly E v a n s , A n n 
Nelson, Donna Unger, and N i c k -
erson B a i l e y a i l play their s u p -
port ing roles i n a manner t h a t 
makes this p lay one of the most 
enjoyable yet staged here. 
Congratulations, Dr . Haro ld 
Hayes, on another t r i u m p h ! 
Gracefull y 
crushed by a promotion to th i s 
heinous hovel, where scholars 
convene and leave no t ime for 
parlour act iv i t ies . " 
"Maybe I c a n help , " I s a i d 
hopefully. " I could m a k e a 
plea to the students to r i p up 
some flooring, tear the r a d i a -
tors from the w a i l s , s m a s h a 
few windows, a n d I ' ve been j u s t 
dying to throw a boulder 
through t h a t glass case on f i r s t 
floor." 
" G a d , repugnant s impleton, 
you are my panacea." 
He l icked my h a n d , brushed 
m y lavender wedgies w i t h h i s 
cravat a n d cartwheeled down 
the h a l l s inging, " I ' v e F o u n d 
a Mi l l ion Dol lar B a b y . " 
Remember now, s t u d e n t 
friends, i w i l l s m a s h t h a t glass 
ease, and w i t h those Jazzy 
stones inside, you c a n help me 
wreak havoc on our hovel. 
Are Our Leaders What They Should Be? 
Because of last week's election, a l l over the nation officials 
w i l l be tak ing the solemn- oath of public office soon. I f we r e -
member correctly, tradit ion has i t t h a t these oaths are sworn 
w i t h one h a n d on the Bible . 
T h e United States calls itself a C h r i s t i a n nat ion , but some-
times we wonder i f our Chr i s t i an i ty is becoming jus t another t r a -
d i t ion—an unpracticed one. 
Inscr ibed on those dimes we handle so carelessly is the motto 
" I n God We T r u s t . " H a s the value of the inscript ion depreciated 
w i th the value of the coin? 
W h a t th is country needs is a re -a f f i rmat ion of the principles 
upon w h i c h i t was founded. Other nations watched a n d waited 
expectantly for our new experiment i n government to f a i l , but i t 
didn't . I t didn't because i t was based on sound democratic p r i n -
ciples. 
Our forefathers realized the need for these sound principles 
when they founded the United States as a C h r i s t i a n nat ion . A 
democracy is based on the same moral and eth ica l codes advo-
cated by Chr i s t . 
To perpetuate a democracy, a nat ion must have leaders who 
adhere to the same ideals of brotherly love, respect for the i n d i -
v idual r ights of m a n , and a l l the codes of r ight and wrong set 
forth i n C h r i s t i a n doctrine. 
We need more C h r i s t i a n polit icians i n America . Today's 
usage of the word pol i t ic ian makes t h a t statement seem p a r a -
doxical—how can a true C h r i s t i a n be a pol it ic ian? B u t t is be-
cause of the history wh i ch has evolved that word, polit ician, tha t 
we need more Chr i s t ians i n politics. We need more leaders to -
day who are S T A T E S M E N , Y E T F R I E N D S T O T R U T H ; O F S O U L 
S I N C E R E . 
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^Male Animal ^ Lauded As 
Anothe r Hayes Triump h 
B y D R . H E N R Y E H L E R S 
Imagine one of J a m e s Thurber ' s l imp cartoons trans lated into 
three acts of insane hubbub and you have a fa i r idea of the dazed 
h i l a r i t y going on the U M D auditor ium stage tonight and tomor-
row night. F o r the past generation J a m e s T h u r b e r h a s given us 
his unique versions of the w a r between the sexes. I n " T h e Male 
A n i m a l " w h i c h Thurber wrote 
definitely non- inte l l ec tua l : a n 
ex-football hero and former 
suitor of the professor's wi fe ; 
and the b ig -money-man, A m e r i -
ca - f irster . co l -
lege . t r u s t e e , 
who is a stuffed 
shir t w i th the 
stuff ing coming 
out. These b lus -
ter ing roles are 
well handled by 
D a v i d W o o d , 
f reshman, . and 
J o e . Shannon , DUNCA N 
senior, both newcomers i n U M D 
dramatics . 
i n collaboration w i t h E l l i o t t N u -
gent about 10 years ago, we 
have a comic version not only 
of the war between the sexes, 
but of B r a i n s versus B r a w n . 
J o h n D u n c a n is well cast as 
the lead—the "Male A n i m a l " — 
a young, l iberal introvert col -
lege professor, surrounded and 
near ly suffocated amid a Home-
coming crowd of footbal l -mind-
ed extroverts. H i s r iva l s are 
B y B i U Holes 
EVELY N ZANON I STAND S BEFOR E an 18t h centur y Frenc h harpsi -
chor d whil e Dr. Alber t C. Hess explain s the operatio n of an origina l 
hurd y gord y of medieva l vintage . (Phot o by Hail ) 
On How to Grow Odd 
• T H E UMD STATESMAN 
Officia l Weekl y Bulleti n 
(Continued from page 1) 
club, President pro tem, 1950-
51 ; Student assistant, geo-
graphy department. 
• J u n e Bernice Hendrickson, 
D u l u t h . Majors — mathematics 
a n d elementary education. M i -
nors—history a n d general s c i -
ence. Organizations—^Phi A l p h a 
T h e t a ; K a p p a De l ta P i ; E l e -
mentary counci l ; Student coun -
c i l ; Senior Class secretary-
treasurer ; Student ass istant , 
,mathematics department. 
• T h o m a s W. Jacobson, D u -
l u t h . Major — music . Minor — 
mathematics . Organizations — 
band; orchestra ; Men's Glee 
club; Chamber music group; 
Buckhorns . 
• Char les A. J a k s h a , D u l u t h . 
Major — elementary education. 
M i n o r - s o c i a l studies. O r g a n i -
zat ions—Alpha P s i L a m b d a ; 
B a r k e r s c lub; Chronic le ; New-
man club; E lementary counci l ; 
F r e s h m a n orientation; Home-
coming committee, 1950; v i ce -
president, senior class. 
• Robert Leestamper ( J u n -
ior ) , A i t k i n . Major — history. 
Minor—^business and economics 
and polit ical science. Organ i za -
tions — S T A T E S M A N business 
manager; R o y a l Order of C a d -
ets; Discussion club; B e t a P h i 
K a p p a , Student counci l , junior 
class president. 
• Roger B . L i l l e h e i , Robbins-
dale. Major—business a n d eco-
nomics. Minor—social studies. 
Organizations — Arno ld society; 
Royal Order of Cadets; B u s i -
ness c lub; U M D - Y club, secre-
tary - t reasurer ; B e t a P h i K a p -
pa; Cambridge club; Student 
council, senior class president; 
Square Dance c lub; F r e s h m a n 
orientation. 
• Sa l ly Loucks , D u l u t h . Major 
—home economics. Minor—bus-
iness and economics. O r g a n i z a -
tions—Home Economics c lub; 
Sigma P s i G a m m a , Cambridge 
club, U M D Committee on S t u -
dent A f f a i r s ; Homecoming com-
mittee ; F r e s h m a n orientation. 
• Donald F loyd Lundstrom, 
D u l u t h . Major — mathematics , 
elementary education. M i n o r -
biology. Organizations — C h r o n -
icle, Ed i to r ; Student counci l ; 
Student assistant, mathematics 
department; Mixed chorus. 
• O n n i O. Make la , D u l u t h . 
Majors—mathematics and i n -
dustr ia l education. M i n o r -
physics. Organizations — Sigma 
Io ta Epsl ion , I n d u s t r i a l A r t s 
f r a t e r n i t y ; Homecoming com-
mittee 1950. 
• F r e d R . Murphy , D u l u t h . 
Major—phys ica l education. M i -
n o r ^ h i s t o r y . Organizations — 
" M " club; Univers i ty Assoc ia -
tion of P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n ; 
B a r k e r s ; Square Dance club; 
Footbal l capta in 1950. 
• Jeanne Peterson, D u l u t h . 
Major—^physical education. M i -
nor — mathemat ics . O r g a n i z a -
t ions—WAA; Univers i ty Asso-
ciat ion of P h y s i c a l Educat i on ; 
S igma P s i G a m m a ; B a r k e r s . 
• Anthony Stauber, Du luth . 
M a j o r — i n d u s t r i a l ar t s . Minor— 
mathematics . Organizations — 
S igma I o t a Eps i i on ; Homecom-
ing committee. 
• Alice A. Stewart , W r e n -
sha l l . Major—home economics. 
Minor—general science. O r g a n -
izations—^Home Economics club. 
Pres ident ; Chronic le ; Student 
c lerk i n O S P S . 
• M a r y J o a n Swanstrom, 
D u l u t h . Majors—elementary ed -
ucation and E n g l i s h . Minors— 
physica l education and social 
studies. Organizations — P r e s i -
dent, B a r k e r s c lub; W A A ; U n i -
versity Association of Phys i ca l 
Educat ion . 
• Herbert H . Tay lor , D u l u t h . 
M a j o r s — E n g l i s h and speech. 
Organizat ions—Alpha P s i O m e -
ga, nat i ona i honorary d r a -
mat ic f ra te rn i ty ; P i De l ta E p -
siion, nat iona i honorary j o u r -
na l i sm f r a t e r n i t y ; Univers i ty 
theater ; Student counc i l ; R o y a l 
Order of Cadets. 
Music Students To 
Give Recital Sunday 
students from the U M D de-
partment of music w i l l give a 
rec i ta l a t 3 p. m. Sunday a t the 
Lakeside Presbyter ian church . 
T h e vocal solos " A r i a f rom 
Madam B u t t e r f l y " by Pucc in i , 
"Miceal i ' s A r i a from C a r m e n " 
by Bizet and " A t the W e l l " by 
Hagmen w i l l be sung by I r i s 
Peterson. 
J o h n McEldowney, oboist, 
w i l l present "Concer t in " by 
G i i f a u d . J a n e t McEldowney 
w i l l play "Rondo and S ic i l i ene" 
by Kre i s i e r on the v io l in . P h y l -
l i s McEldowney w i l l accompany 
the above two numbers. 
T h e last number on the pro-
gram w i l l be " A r m , A r m , Y e 
B r a v e , " by Handel , and "Some-
times I Fee l L i k e a Motherless 
C h i l d " sung by Edgar Ekio f , 
baritone, w i t h K a t h r y n R e i d as 
accompanist. 
Phy. Ed. Building 
(Continued from page 1) 
ing of 800 available for cer ta in 
t imes." 
Under the provisions of P l a n 
" B " the new physical education 
building w i l l include a wel l 
equipped men's and women's 
gymnasium, a large modern 
swimming pool, and adequate 
class rooms and office f a c i l i -
ties. 
Dr . K i n g commented that 
every attempt w i l l be made not 
to sacrif ice anyth ing i n this 
p lan because of the lack of 
money. Mr. A. Rheinhoid M a i -
lander, chief architect , is sup-
porting D r . K i n g i n this regard. 
ORECK' S 
await 
you 
at 
ORECK'S 
Secon d Floo r 
Monday , Nov . 30—Orchesis , gym , 7:3 0 p . m . — 
—dormitor y party , dorm. , 7:0 0 p.m . 
Tuesday , Nov . 31—Ralsto n Crawford , convo , 
n p.m . Studen t council . Mai n 207 , 6 p.m . 
Y W C A , Washburn , 7:00 p.m . Hom e Ec Tea , 
Mai n 313 , 3:30 p.m . Orchestr a concert , 
a u d . , 8:00 p.m . Republica n club , Mai n 
207 , 8 p.m . 
Thursday , Nov . 23—Thanksgivin g day , hol iday . 
Friday , Nov . 7A—Classes  excused . Studen t 
Engineer s convention ; Engineer s Marr iag e 
Ba l l . Hote l Duluth . 
Saturday , Nov . 25—Classe s excused . Stu -
den t Engineer s convention . 
Sunday , Nov . 26—L . S. A . , Luthera n We l f a r e 
Building , 8 p. m. 
GRAD E ENVELOPE S . . . Envelope s fo r 
grade s wer e put in you r post offic e boxe s 
los t week . The y ar e to be stampe d an d self -
addressed , then put in the ballo t box outsid e 
Room 217 . 
ATTENTIO N VETERAN S . . . If you wis h 
to receiv e physica l educatio n credit s fo r 
you r basi c trainin g yo u mus t tur n In a 
photostati c copy of you r discharg e papers . 
Pleas e do thi s as soon as possible . 
GRADUAT IN G SENIOR S . . . Up to th e 
presen t tim e the followin g peopl e hav e turne d 
in appticGtion s fo r graduatio n in December . 
If you r nam e is not on thi s lis t an d yo u 
expec t to complet e you r requirement s by 
December , obtoi n an applicatio n fo r a degre e 
immediatel y as onl y thos e student s whos e 
application s ar e on f i l e wi l l be considere d 
OS finishe d in December : Rober t Gera l d An -
derson , Wi l l i a m Bergstein , Rolan d Alexande r 
nounced committee g e n e r a l 
cha i rmen at a special meeting 
Thursday , Nov. 9 i n the Holy 
Rosary clubrooms. They are : 
K a t h y Johnston and T o m J e a n -
neatte, vice cha i rmen ; J e r r y S i -
card, publicity; P a t Heaslip, 
registration; R o n Signorell i , f i -
nance; B i l l B ianco , social. 
Borchert , J r . , Georg e Lindrot h Briont , Ear l 
Richar d Carman , Horr y Frederic k Christen -
sen . Ova l Howar d Davis , Joh n Ott o Gr ies -
bach , Virgini a Agne s Hayes , Gera l d Alber t 
Holmes , Leonar d Norlan d Larson , Josep h Mar c 
LeVasseur , Onn i O lav i Make la , Donal d Edwar d 
Manthoy , Cliffor d Joh n McGuire , Georg e Joh n 
Paquette , Rober t Moyfor d Sederberg , J r . , Pete r 
Haldo r Sneve , Rober t Joh n Sul l ivan , Rober t 
Lee Swenson , Nanc y Patrici o Teppon , Joann e 
Johnso n Turbevil le , Rober t Erhar d Turnquist , 
Wi l l ia m Norwoo d Whitsitt , J r . , an d Stephe n 
Wong , Jr . Thes e application s mus t be in 
th e OSP S by Dec . 1 . 
ATTENT IO N SENIOR S . . . Al l graduatin g 
senior s wil l be require d to tak e f ina l exomi -
nation s at the end of thi s quarter . 
ATTENTIO N FRESHMEN , SOPHOMORES , JUN -
IOR S . . . A student' s scholarshi p averag e 
is define d as the numbe r of earne d hono r 
point s divide d by the tota l numbe r of credit s 
earne d an d fa i led . A " C " overag e is re -
quire d fo r graduation . Student s wh o hav e 
receive d " F " grade s wil l hav e to ear n addi -
tiona l hono r point s to meet the " C " averag e 
reauire d fo r graduation . 
O F F I C I A L ABSENC E NOT ICE S 
Al l notice s of excuse d absence s fro m clas s 
mus t be cleare d throug h th e OSP S befor e 
publicatio n in the STATESMAN . Instructor s 
or e aske d to tur n thei r notice s in to tha t 
office . 
Gamma Theta Upsiion 
Itolds Initiation 
At an 8 p. m. meeting i n 
Tweed h a i l last Monday night , 
G a m m a T h e t a Upsiion in i t ia ted 
three new members—W. C. 
S m i t h , Merle Johnson, a n d Lee 
Ophelm. 
Leonard L a r s o n a n d J u s t i n 
Cassel, two other prospective 
members, were unable to a t -
tend the meeting because of 
their working hours. T h e y w i l l 
probably j o in the M u chapter, 
the local club, a t a later date. 
A business meeting preceded 
the in i t ia t ion ceremony.. 
G a m m a T h e t a Upsiion is a 
nat ional organization of s t u -
dents interested i n geography. 
El ig ib i l i ty rules demand t h a t a t 
least a year 's work i n geogra-
phy be completed w i t h a " B " 
average. Dr . Be l th ius , co-advisor 
to the club, announced t h a t 
plans were being made to hold 
a meeting November 27 for the 
benefit of those who are i n -
terested i n th is f ield but are 
not eligible to j o in the o rgan i -
zation. 
La Traviat a 
Oper a Complet e 
NOVEMBE R 19th to 25t h 
ART , CLASSI C and FOREIG N FILM S 
462 1 East Superio r Stree t 5-307 9 
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CADET S T O ATTEN D 
ARNOL D SOCIET Y MEET 
A delegation of 10 cadets f rom the U M D chapter of the A r -
nold A i r society w i l l attend the organization's second a n n u a l n a -
t ional convention at S t . Louis univers i ty , Nov. 25-26. T h e y w i l l 
be f lown to S t . Louis F r i d a y , Nov. 24, by m i l i t a r y plane, a n d r e -
turned Sunday night , Nov. 26. 
Arno ld society members who w i l l make the t r ip a re : delegate 
Ronald Weber and a l ternate B i l l Holes. These two w i l l serve as 
spokesmen for the U M D dele-
gation. Other cadets who w i l l 
attend are Robert B a n k s , A l 
F r i e d m a n , Gene Johnson , L o w a l l 
Meyer, R a y Mil ler , Lawrence 
R i n g , K e n n e t h Sangrene and 
J o h n U l v a n g . 
Also m a k i n g the t r ip from this 
area w i l l be delegations from 
the m a i n campus of the U n i -
versity , S t . Thomas , and S u p e -
rior S tate . 
T h e Arno ld A i r society, a n a -
t ionai honorary f ratern i ty , has 
approximately 35 chapters lo -
cated i n colleges a n d u n i v e r s i -
ties throughout the country. 
Meeting i n convention, they set -
tie matters of over -a i l policy 
and have the opportunity to e x -
change ideas a n d opinions. T h e 
selection of a nat i ona i com-
mander for the coming year w i l l 
head the l ist of business to be 
transacted. 
LSA Members 
Attend Conference 
T h e L a n d O' L a k e s region of 
the L u t h e r a n Students associa-
tion held i t s f a i l conference 
i n S t . P a u l las t week-end. 
Attending the conference 
from U M D were Don Evanson , 
Louise Hammerbeck, Nancy 
Jenjsen, Ardis Peterson, E l e a -
nor Moe, P a u l Feste a n d P a t 
Schmidt , L S A counsellor for the 
T w i n Ports . 
T h e Univers i ty of Minnesota 
Agr i cu l tura l school was host to 
L S A representatives f r o m 
schools I n Minnesota, upper 
Michigan, and Wisconsin. T h e 
meetings were held at the L u -
ther Theological seminary and 
a banquet was served Saturday 
evening at S t . Anthony P a r k 
L u t h e r a n c h u r c h . 
WHO' S WH O AWARD S 
THRE E TO RECEIV E 
MUSI C SCHOLARSHIP S 
J a n e t Kr l s tensen , Lois M . Johnson, and J a n e t M c E l -
downey have been selected as recipients of a D u l u t h Matinee M u -
slcaie scholarship for the 1950-51 academic year. 
T h e Matinee Muslcale of D u l u t h has presented to U M D $600 
to be used during the blennlum 1950-52 to provide p a r t i a l scholar -
ships of $100 each for three deserving students for each year of 
the b lennlum. Mr . E l m e r B i u , 
c h a i r m a n of the scholarship 
committee has been I n s t r u m e n -
t a l I n setting up the scholar -
ships. 
Candidates must be I n the 
department of music a t U M D . 
Other qualif ications stipulate 
t h a t the recipients be residents 
of D u l u t h , and the awards are 
to be I n recognition of talent , 
abi l i ty and deserving need. 
Newman Convention 
(Continued from page 1) 
T e r r y Evanson 's orchestra wi l l 
provide the music . Sunday there 
w i l l be a communion breakfast. 
F u r t h e r activit ies are being 
planned. 
Dick Bardon , general c h a i r -
m a n of the convention, a n -
T H E UMD S T A T E S M A N * 
Bulldog s Trounc e Jacket s 
26-0 In Delaye d Final e 
B y A R N E M O I L A N E N 
T h e growling U M D Bulldogs brought their season to a success-
f u l close Saturday afternoon w i t h a smashing 26-0 victory over 
the ancient cross-bay r iva l s , Superior State, before several hundred 
wel l - chi l led fans at Public Schools stadium. T h e game, originally 
scheduled as a n arc - l i ght event, had been postponed from F r i d a y 
n ight because of cold weather. 
T h e Bulldogs, paced by the Neary brothers from Northome, 
Bob and B e m l e , and E d B e r r y , c learly outclassed the hapless Y e l -
lowjackets w i t h a ground a t tack that netted 20 f i rs t downs a n d 386 
net yards gained. T h e s ta lwart U M D defense effectively throttled 
I - M BASKETBALL 
TO START SOON 
Sign up for men's i n t r a -
m u r a l basketball on g y m n a -
sium bulletin board a t once. 
Games w i l l be played after 
school and after supper s t a r t -
ing i n December. Please 
sign as a member of a team 
if possible, and i f not, you 
w i l l be placed on a team. 
" L E G C O MY F O O T ! " could be Bernle Neaiy ' s expression as Don 
Matheney, Superior tackier, appears to be applying a toe-hold. Ken 
Johnson (58 )  resembles a n Interested spectator In the match while 
Eugene Martino (53 )  turns a w a y In disdain. (Phot o by Moron ) 
the vaunted Ye l lowjackets of-
fensive guns, giving up but s ix 
f irst downs and holding the 
Teachers to 52 yards gained 
from scrimmage. 
' 5 0 - ' 5 1 BB Slate 
D « . I—Friday , Unlvertit y of North Do-
koto , thoro 
Doc. 2—Saturday , Univorsit y of Manitoba , 
thore 
Doc. 8—Fridoy , Unlvoriit y of Monltolxi , 
horo 
Dec. 13—Wodnoidoy , Cotarpliio r DIoie l of 
Paorlo , III . , hero 
Doc. 15—Fridoy , Rlvo r Foll l Toochert , 
horo 
Doc. Id—Soturdoy , Monkol o Toochori , 
here 
Dec. 18—Mondoy , Norther n Michigan , here 
Dec. 28—^Thurtdoy , Holida y tournomonf , St. 
Cloud Toochor i ot Superio r 
Doc. 29—Fridoy , Holido y tournoment ; 
Volle y City , N. D. Teochert , here 
Jon . d—Soturdoy , St. Thomoi , hare 
Jon . 8—Mondoy , St. Mory't , here 
Jon . 13—Soturdoy , Gustovu i Adolphui , 
ther e 
Jon . Id—Tuetdoy , Superio r State , there 
Jon . 20—Soturdoy , St. John'i , here 
Jon . 27—Soturdoy , St. Mory' i here 
Jon . 29—Mondoy , St. Olof , thera 
Feb. 1—Thurtdoy . Homllne , hero 
Feb. 3—Saturday , Augiberg , here 
Feb. 10—Soturdoy , Mocoletter , here 
Feb. \4—Wednesday,  Superio r State , horo 
Fob. 17—Soturdoy , St. Thomos , ther e 
Feb. 19—Monday , Concordia , there 
Fob. 24—Saturday , St. John's , there . 
Halfback E d B e r r y swept l e f t -
end from the 12-yard line to 
register the i n i t i a l counter as 
the Bulldogs captured a n early 
lead at the offset of the con-
test, march ing 80 yards into 
paydirt i n eight plays. Don M c -
Donell 's t ry for point was p a r -
t ia l ly blocked. 
T h e remainder of the fir.st 
h a l f was scoreless although 
U M D drove deep into Superior 
territory i n the second quarter, 
only to lose the bal l on downs 
on the three -yard marker after 
receiving a 15-yard penalty. 
E a r l y I n the t h i r d chapter, 
the Bulldogs staged a 52-yard 
m a r c h , Bern le Neary crossing 
the double-stripe on a n off-
tackle s lant for the score. No-
vack 's attempt for the ex t ra 
point was wide. 
U M D t a l l i e d twice i n the 
f i n a l canto, Bernle Neary scor-
ing on a pitch-out midway i n 
the quarter and Bob Neary 
plunging over from the one-
foot line to c l imax a 63-yard 
drive as the Bulldogs put the 
game on ice. B o t h tries for the 
e x t r a point fai led. 
J i m K r y s i a k c l imaxed the 
scoring when he tackled a S u -
perior m a n i n the end zone for 
a safety. 
T h e cold weather hampered 
the aer ia l attack of both teams, 
the Bulldogs completing two of 
s i x attempts. Superior, who 
depended largely on the pass -
ing wizardry of quarterback 
"Doc" West throughout the sea -
son, tr ied ten forwards, com-
pleting on two. 
RUGGE D SCHEDUL E AHEA D 
FOR BULLDO G HOOPSTER S 
B y J O H N K R E B S 
To successfully fu l f i l l a packed 23-game schedule w i l l be bas-
ketbal l coach R a y Isenberger's big problem i n the months to come, 
as he plans to take his comparatively inexperienced Bulldog cagers 
to four states and into C a n a d a i n quest of worthy competition. 
T h e squad, cut to an even dozen from the previous h igh of 
40, w i l l venture into North Dakota , I l l ino is , Michigan, Wisconsin 
and into Canada , where they w i l l meet the Univers i ty of Manitoba 
quintet. Of the 18 different opponents t h a t w i l l face the B r a n c h -
men, six were conference champions last season — the leaders 
being Valley City , S. D. Teachers , the Univers i ty of North Dakota , 
Mankato Teachers , Northern 
Michigan State, R i v e r F a l l s , 
Wisconsin Teachers and the per-
ennia l M I A C a w a r d - w i n n i n g 
Haml ine Pipers. 
Let termen Pug Norlander, 
P a u l Nace, J i m Christ ianson, 
Dale Bentz and Bruce Budge 
plus Norm Schroeder, T o m D i l -
lon, 6 ft. 5 i n . B i l l Jensen, J o h n 
McKoeg, B i l l Lord , Bruce P a u l -
son and R o n Johnson make up 
the current squad — the f r e s h -
m a n class contributing the last 
four hopefuls. Although I s e n -
barger has tr immed the squad 
down to workable size, no def i -
nite combinations have been set, 
and the mentor continues to 
d r i l l the select few i n f u n d a -
mentals as well as offensive 
and defensive tactics. 
T h e U M D " M " club r e -
quests t h a t students r e f r a i n 
from wearing letters other 
t h a n the U M D monogram 
whi le on the campus. T h i s 
action is i n effect i n most 
colleges a n d is designed to 
raise the prestige of the 
school letter. 
Ar e Yo u Plannin g a Danc e or 
Dinne r Meeting ? 
HOTE L DULUT H 
Ha s facilitie s fo r group s larg e or smal l 
Coi l Cliffor d Haliberg , Asst . Mgr . 
7 -457 7 
We Wan t You To Kno w Tha t 
We Appreciat e You r Busines s 
OULtfTM 
SiLVERSmiTHt 
. MINN. 
SEE US FOR YOU R . . . 
Hockey Equipment 
and Skis 
TRI-STATE SPORTS 
EQUiPMENT CO. 
Minnesota' s Mos t Complet e 
Sport s Stor e 
208 Wes t Superio r St . 
VALUABLE COUPOK 
Thi s Coupo n Entitle s Beare r 
To A Deliciou s Ice Cream Soda 
W e invit e you to visi t us an d enjo y one foT rtn1'\/' 
of thes e soda s alon g wit h our lunches ! tflt/V^ 
YO U AR E ALWAY S WELCOM E 
AT 
Tony's Confectionery \Q 
183 0 East Eight h Stree t 
P O I N T S 
a f t e r 
T o u c h d o w n s 
by Kenn y Voge l 
T h e G r e y Eagle H a s F a l l e n ! 
Dashed from the lofty perch t h a t he occupied for so long a 
time i n the eyes a n d hearts of grid enthusiasts during the past two 
decades, Bernle B i e r m a n is no more — no longer is he head foot-
bal l coach at the Univers i ty of Minnesota. 
Sounds l ike a n epitaph, doesn't i t ? And , i n a way, i t is one — 
even to the eulogy about h i s past greatness. 
We can ' t understand why something f a t a l a lways has to h a p -
pen to a person before the good things about h i m are remembered. 
T h e same wolves who were howling for h is scalp before are loudest 
i n praise of h i m now. S t i l l they're more t h a n happy to see h i m go. 
Does a m a n change that much i n the narrow l ine t h a t m a r k s 
victory from defeat? Does one disastrous season overbalance years 
of conscientious service during the f r u i t f u l ones? We won't t r y 
to answer these questions. Nor w i l l we attempt to arb i trate the 
dispute as to whether the coaching or the m a t e r i a l is a t f a u l t . 
Maybe Bernle hasn ' t kept up w i t h the developments of the 
game? Maybe he hasn ' t h a d the m e n to work w i t h ? Regardless , 
he hasn ' t produced the teams people expect of h i m , so he 's out. 
However, i t ' s our opinion t h a t something else is amiss too. 
We ' l l never forget a l i t t le speech we heard B i e r m a n make a t a pep 
convo on the m a i n campus i n 
1947 just before the opener w i th 
Washington. 
Before he introduced the 
squad, Bernle made a statement 
to the effect tha t "there are 
going to be a lot of things that 
w i l l happen out there this year, 
you' l l not be able to under -
s tand . " He urged his audience 
not to blame the boys though. 
" I f you're going to blame a n y -
one, blame me," he said. " I t ' s 
just a situation that exists, and 
there's not m u c h we can do 
about i t . " 
He shook his head and walked 
away from the mike. Somehow, 
we couldn't help but wonder 
about th is "mystery " speech, 
and we've never forgotten i t . 
I t may, or may not, have some 
bearing on the present " s i t u a -
t ion. " 
Bernie 's resignation, coming 
at th is t ime, could have the 
same effect as Iowa 's Dr . Eddie 
Anderson's quitt ing did last 
year. W i t h two games left on 
the schedule against Purdue 
and Wisconsin, the team might 
go out there and vindicate their 
coach by playing winn ing bal l . 
I n a s m u c h as the university has 
not decided to do a n y t h i n g 
about securing a new coach u n -
t i l the end of the season, a r e -
consideration of B l e r m a n ' s r e s i g -
nat ion may be i n order. 
I f nothing l ike t h a t happens , 
i t ' l l be new pastures for B e r n l e . 
When that ac tual ly t ranspires , 
we'd l ike to toast a ga l lant 
coach w i t h some i m m o r t a l 
words. 
"Sleep softly, Eagle forgotten." 
DINE AND DANCE 
Moder n Musi c 
by 
"FOU R SHARPS " 
• 
Morgan Park 
Legion 
Ever y Saturda y 
9 Til l Closin g 
OFF ON THE RIGHT FOOT 
IN STURDY SCOTCH GRAIN 
.95 
M a n s f i e l d 
STURD Y 
You'l l enjo y soli d comfor t in thes e lon g v/earin g 
win g tips . Get your s today . 
